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WBC ７，２７０ μL LDH ２５２ IU/l
neutro ２２％ T-Bil ０．７mg/dl
eosino １％ CK ７４ IU/l
mono ６％ TP ７．３ g/dl
lymph ６９％ ALB ４．４ g/dl
aty-lymph ２％ BUN １４mg/dl
RBC ４８９×１０４ μl CRE ０．９mg/dl
Hb １５．３ g/dl Na １４３mEq/l
Ht ４６．１％ K ４．３mEq/l
PLT ２０．４×１０４ μl Cl １０３mEq/l




IgE ３５１ ２９２ IU/ml
卵黄 ＜０．３４ ＜０．３４ UA/ml
卵白 ＜０．３４ ＜０．３４ UA/ml
ヤケヒョウヒダニ ３８．８ ６７．５ UA/ml
コナヒョウヒダニ ５５．１ ３８．８ UA/ml
小麦 ＜０．３４ ＜０．３４ UA/ml
グルテン ＜０．３４ ＜０．３４ UA/ml
ω５グリアジン ＜０．３４ ＜０．３４ UA/ml
アジ ＜０．３４ ＜０．３４ UA/ml
タラ ＜０．３４ ＜０．３４ UA/ml
イカ ＜０．３４ ＜０．３４ UA/ml
タマネギ ＜０．３４ ＜０．３４ UA/ml
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ヒョウヒダニの主要アレルゲンは Der p１／Der f１
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A mother and son with oral mite anaphylaxis caused by
mite-contaminated okonomiyaki-mix
Mio MACHIDA１）, Chihiro TAKEMORI１）＊, Sachiko TAKEICHI１）, Yoshio URANO１）, Yudai YANO２）＊＊
１）Division of Dermatology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Emergency, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
＊Present address : Department of Dermatology, Kobe University
＊＊Present address : Department of General Medicine, Kameda Medical Center
Case１: A６０-year-old woman presented to our emergency room with dyspnea and unconsciousness after eat-
ing okonomiyaki prepared at home with an okonomiyaki mix that had been previously opened and stored for
more than３ years. She had diffuse generalized erythema and hypotension, which improved with administration
of epinephrine and diphenhydramine. Case２: A３２-year-old man accompanied his mother（case１）to our hospi-
tal and then developed a wheal reaction, dyspnea, and wheezing. He had consumed the same okonomiyaki that
his mother had eaten. He was treated with epinephrine and diphenhydramine. Serum levels of specific IgE
against house dust mites Dermatophagoides farinae and Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus were elevated in both cases.
Many mites were detected in the okonomiyaki mix. Case２ showed positive results to skin prick tests for the
consumed mix and negative results for a new, unopened okonomiyaki mix. We diagnosed both cases as oral
mite anaphylaxis. It is important to note that anaphylaxis occurring after eating food prepared with flowers,
such as okonomiyaki, takoyaki, and pancakes, may reflect allergies to ingested mites.
Key words : mite, anaphylaxis, okonomiyaki mix
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